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MUBVI2 91Wi AND) WM LH'S veqieance, on aWconnt of the rejected blood
LOVE. Iof -receneifiation, extend te, quite another

sphere, belonga to quite enother judgment,
Matt. x.iii. 35, 36.* than that which 18 first of ail historicaMly

-represented in Israel.'Three times in the one verse does Christ Did Chkrist himself say (ver. 37,) Behold
Mention blood, and now, from that point of here a greater than Jonas? then may aise his
view in which God regards the whoie human interpreter say to the generation of this time,
race, lays te the account of this Jerusalem and; Behoid here la something iucomparably
Israei1 ail the righteous blood shed upon the greater than, and differeuit from, auglit that
earth, just as Bis Spirit again does to the b las ever been uttered lu accents breakiug
future Babylon (Rev. xviii. 24.) The first from the heart, and penetrnting to the heurt,
righteous per8on upou earth ruurdered through in> poems or histories. "Jerusalemn ! Jeru-
hatred of God and fraternal hatred is Abel; salem !*"Thus exciaimai the Messiali, the God
of bis murder also is Israel guilty, for they and Lord, and Saviour of Israel iu the flesh,
bave doue worse to Christ than Caiu did to ,who sent ail the prophiets, whu is Hlinself
bis brother. coine, and will agaiu seuîd aposties, who will

The great collective guilt of ail the biood soon, by the hands of bis cueniies, hang upon
shed on the earth, as it is represented and the cross-by His owu and the Fathers
shadowed forth in the history of the Holy i'Divine power will rise froin the oppned grave,
Scripture froni Abel to Zachurias, wil break and sit upou the throue of heaven-thus
forth in vengeance upon this generation in a calîs Jesus over the sinners who will not have
collective puuishmput, as well typical as real; Hlm and His grace, but their sin and their
this evil and adulterous geueration, whicb judgment. Wbat a toue and soutid for the
speaks as at ver. 30, snd acts as at ver. 34., hearers mnust this word have had wheu it
Therefore the mieasure of sin against the long-; came from the mouth of Christ! the already
suflèring of God is full to overflowing. T1hat~ filied up raaure of ail Divine grace and
l8, iudeed, first of ail the last generation of Saviour-love, lu opposition Wo the ineasure of
this people, the wicked aud adulterous gene- sin, now soon to be filled lup by the childreni
ration, which is -possessed by the returu of who, centuries long, had been nourisbed and
seven worse devils alongwith the first, which, j brought up lu vain-that first cail of the
lu its sins, repeats and sums up ail that went Creator, IIAdamn, where art thon? whither
before; yet, lu so far as, the fathers are, wilt thon?" breakingr forth inconceivabiy
represented as only meeting their full punish-' inteusifled from the heurt of the Sou of Man
meut iu tbèir cbldren, Il this generation," moved with humani passion-the nîost perfect
here includes at the sanie time the entire peu- unity of adluring love and judging wrath in
Pie of woom it is said (verse 35) 11Ye have this doubly conipiaiuing, I Jerusalenm! Jeru.
fiaiu." :salein "' Hear, v', iteavens, and give ear, 0

It mnay be asked, fiuially, Docs not the bluod earth, for-the Lord speaks! And are we Wo
also of the crucified Sou, or Glod, iu aîîd with take away these words from this place lu lis
ail thie others, corne upofl this generation? If farewveii, wbiclî alune is their i)1o)1)C place?
this question mieans, Whererore does Christ are we to believe here that the Evaugelist
loct expressiy or clîiefly specify titis here? the has presumned to elaborate aiîd imiprove the
first auswer is easy, fui even as regards ont- Divine draina? Rather wvouId we believe
Ward propriety it would he highly unsuitable that Christ had already uittered thirec tiînes-
Openly to say such a thing at this farewell.-' ten tirnes berore (wvhich wfflld ntut a-Il be
For this would be more than the word of. so wrungi,-this word vhiulh hie iuow utters
Zacharie.. IIj"'li Lord wifl sce and seek it.' for the lust timie with inuat strikiîîgemphasis.
But the reason lies stili deeper: partly lu the rh od sawoe snpoesso h
Saviour's feeling, of love and comnpassion, dllewra hl, sipoesso h
Wehich makes it impossible fur Hlmi- to express decisive judgrnent, stretcbing- beyond the
this threatening of vengeance ; partis' lu the prenchiîîz of the apostles, the rejection of
truth correspouding toothis feeling, .that inî wlîic Christ adready knew belurehaud: the
fact the blood of Christ altbough lis cruei- ýJerusalenî which lie inens is the entire peo-
fiers caîl it dowu upon their heads, yet eveii 'Pie, those uilso of past tinies viewed lu their
tO the hast jndgment of the worl(l conitinues Icentre. Vers. 34 and 35 are now partly con-
tO Spea better things than the biood of Abel niect'ed together, as also already ver. 36;
Iviz. grace, and not vengeance; so thut, in therefore the aposties, as opposed to the
>e restmrd Iasmel ut last, this blood.guiltIIness. former propheptz, are the uewr messengers who
18 Yet cleansed away (JOe'ii 2)adh shahl yet invite the guests to the inarriage lu

vain, the first of wbom was ut Once see
SPromj the third volume of Stier'is admirable (Acta vii.), as Moses commanded that the

4" The W-ord@ of the Lord Jeaus." j futle prophets ahouhd be stoned. BetwOee


